
OL Coi^'misslbhV. of: Bankrupt, i$.-.awarded anil
issued forth against Joseph" BouWerson, of the Borough

'Of .Penrynj..iA..tlie-County ,of Cornwall;* Miller, pealerjand
. CU»pman,;'.aind he Uning-declared a Bankrupt is her,eby required
jto'-surcender, himself )to.-.the CowiiaiSsioaers in, t-lie .said .Con)-
missions-named; or .tliB.inajor, part of theuvpu the 3d,,,4th,
.ajid:.30th^of March uext, at Eleven,in.the .Forenoon,on.each

: of ..tha said, days,'..nt. the Star.: Inn,.,;in the Borough of
Helstpn,.in:tbe'Couuty,oI Cornwall, and make A full discovery
amd. disclosure, of his t-state and-.effects ; when.and,where Uip

•.Creditors, are to .couie prepared -,tp prove tlu-ir deb.tsy'i.and a|t
the second sittjng to choose Assignees, and at.the,/-last sJUjng
,tiie said Bankrupt is required to finish , his. examination,,. j»n<l
itueiCreditorsara.to assent .to. or, dissent from .the-alUw.anctf

•: of-his certificate. • • A)! persons, indebted, tw the said Bankrupt;
.or .that have -any,, of.liis-etfecjts,. Are-no.t.to pay or deliyo.r.the
-saiB'eubut jto, .w.liom.the.Go.mmissioners,s.hall appoint, but give

- notice--to. Mr.'Robert -Bayly F.ollett, ,Np.2, Paper-Bui.hJings,
•Q^inple.'JLoiidony or>to Mr.-Joseph RoUeris, Attorney^ Helston,
'Cornwall. • . • ;

f 7~HEREAS a^ Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Petetf Hammond, of Cum.betland-

Street, Shelneld-Moor, in the Parish of Sheffield,-in the County
• of .York^.Groceri and' ..Tea-Dealer,-- .and he being..declared a

• Bankrupt is-hereby .required, to surrender himself to.the Coin-
nmissioners ia tlie. said...Commission nauie.l, or the..major,-part
• o£)theau,''On th'e.22d>and.23d of February insiaut, and on tbe
EM)tb of March.hext, at Eleven, of .the Clock, in the Forenoon

•:on each of the, said-days, at the Ortice of Mr.-Bernard John
,Wake, ia Sheffield, in the County of York, and ruake.a full dis-
icowry and disclosure of .his estate,and effects, when and where
th'eCraditors..are to come, prepared to prove their deljts, and
at'i the -second sitting, to . choose Assignees, and at the. last

-.sittjng stUeisaid, JJankrupt is .required to..finish -his examination,
andUthe- Creditors are to assent to or. dissent .from the -allow 7
ance of-his certificate., , All.persons indebted to ,the saidtBank-
rupt; or Uiat-liave-.any of his .effects, are yot to;..pay ojr.deHver
the .same., bat to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,.but
give:notice" to Mr. John Walter, Symrnond's-Inn,- Lpndpa* or
to the said .Mr. Bernard.John Wake, Solicitor,, in, Shj&flield
aforesaid. -

WHEREAS a- Commission of .Bankrupt te awatdeij and
issued' forth against Matthew Forster, of the Town

-and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyae, LeadrMerchant.,? Pe.aler
and. Chapman, and . he being, declared «:.Bankruj>t is h'ereby
required to surrender himself t<»-.the Comwjissioiiers in,.-the
.said. Commission-named', or the Juajor, part of Lheiii, on tiie
JLSth of .February, instant, and on,the, JOth and SOti^.March
next, at .the Crown and .Thistle Inn, in JJie.Groat-Ma.'rketrNew-
xastle»uponrTyne, and make a full discoi-ery and iliiclos.nre
of .his estate and eft'ects, when and vyh€r.e..t,he-Ci'e(jiidrs;ni;e, to
come prepared to-prove their debts, and at the second sitting t«
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt;is-re-
qnired to finish, his examinatipa, and.the£;reditorsLare to.assjeiit
to or. dissent from the allowance of.his,certificate. • AH;.pei;soas
indebted to the. said .Bankrupt, or .that have any of . l i i s etl'tcts,
are not to-pay or deliver the same hut to-whonuthe Cronimis--
iioners shall appoiqtvgive. notice t»;Messr.s, Ricli.ardspn, Shield,
.and Thompson,. Solicitors, .No, 33,. Poultry, Lpndpiv or to
Mr. John Fenwick, Solicitor^. Newcastlej-iiipon-Tiyne.

WHEREAS a. Commission of-Bankrupt is-awarded and
issued*:fOrtfyjagainst Wrliiata.Wheatlandf ofjthe,Parish

of Aslibam, in the County of Nottingham, Chair-Turner,
Dealer, and-Chapman,..and he-beingrtdaclared a;.J^,ankj«pt Js
-hereby required to surrender kiins^lf:tjo:>.tb,e»GomjuU;sioners in
the. said.Comiuissioa.nauied, or.'
the,.lstjday of March,..next,L at-
also.on.the;saine.day^ at One, i
30th of.tbe saiue.montb, at-Twelve
Jnn|. inEast'ttetfordj in-tUe Qou«ty of'.
a- full;:;diico\-ery;j.and = Jdisclos.urt! o '̂.^
when and vvherwthiBj-Creditofjj.-arf
their debts, and at the .second, sitting
at .the last .sitting-the,,said,.jBivnljrupt is;,,i;<}nytrett tojtj
hk^xaminatioo,, and .the, -Creditqrfcaiws t6>,ass.ett}. Jo prsdjis^er>t
from tli£ allowance ofdus certijticaterts'AlligeEsoiisrM^itpd tlo
the said Bankrupt, oJMlvat.bay.e/i»y (kf.- l^i^TecUj-tarj^o^Qi tjo
pay or. deliver ..th«;.sai
appomt>,bjitgive,.no.ticf
Bos well-Court, .Garey-S^reetvL on^n^ Qf.
and Bigsby, Solicitors, East R'etford.
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HEflEAS. a Commission, of,Bankrupt, is awarded nnrt
issvvvfed,fQrth..agai-nsfThpmas A.yles, of. \Veymoulh and

egis,.,iii. the. Countytof Dorset,. Ship;Baiter, or
..lat^ Sljip-Builder^'iaiid.Jii^euig.^ociared a Bankrupt' is hereby
-.gequjfed ..to .surreHde'r^l/j.niself.jto. the ^Cpmtii.issjaners. in the
.saidjCommission iiame4» or.j {.he, ui.ajor, ,p;»r,t of -them, ,on ,the
2§th and 2£jtb, of .F.eb.'rjjary^nsjant, 4an,'d on the 30th of March
.n_ext, at.,T,en.in t.he.F.oreijppn.pn each'day, at. the.pnice.of.Mr.
J,ohivHkenning, Splicitorj'jj.elqombe^Regis,,in the said.County,

.and make a full; disco very ̂ $ disclosure of his estate./vnd eflects;
lwhen_and ., wliere',.;t,lie..Qr,ejijf:ors.u, are; utp.,.come, .prepared to

. prove...their.debUj ,and"^4,t t')^:'*S?ffn(^,ts'.ttjng to cHoose Assig-

.nees^^arid. a.t.the last." sitting. tlie;said Bankrupt is rei^ulred to

.fiilisii,hi,s,exammatipn, ,and, the^C^.dijtprs are. tp,5\3seiit to .or
-dissent .fr;om; the^ajlovrarice.of.,liis certificate. AU.persons in-
^debXed,to the said B^nk^upt, o'r^that Jiave any o f .h i s eft'ects,
.are!notto.,kpajr-.or>..d.eljyer1the.?}iine but to whom the.'Cpnimis-
siouerss.Uall appoint, but. give notice .to.,^he said. MT.. John
Hennina:,;or to Messrst ,J.oim A,lt;x,auder ,and Spa, Solicitors,
(Carey -Street,.. Lorjd.on. ";

"WTTTHEREAS a Cpmmissioi) of Bankrupt is a\yarded and
V T?i ^issued, .fqrthragaipst- William- Bond, of Horstead, in
ithe; Cftuuty^of.,Nprfolk, -Bricklayer,^ Dealer and Chapman,
land hfl.,being.declared a .Bankrupt is. hereby required to stir-
fender-, himself to-, the Commissioners, iu the said Commission
,named,-on,the major .part of,them, on t l ie25ihof February
instant, at Six in, the Evening, on the -26th day o f ' t he same
month, at Ten-o'clock in. the-Forenoon, and on "the 30th
of, Mafchi next,; at Two -of .'tbeXilock in tbe Afternoon, at
the Bowling-.Gr£en,.Inn, in tbe^City oif Norwich, and make
a. full discovery, and disclosure of. bis estate and -etlects;

..when-,and- .wllere.the Creditors' are; to come prepared to prove
. theyivd^bts, -and. a t , the,.second sitting to choose Assignees,
jand at; jthe;, last sitting' the..said Bankrupt is required" to
;&nisli.liisvexamination, and-the.Creditors are to assent to
or dwserit^from.tiie'allowance of. his certificate. AH persons
.indebted to;,the. said Bankrupt,- or that have any of his
eftect$,->>re,.not.to pay or.deliver .the.same but to whom the
Qommissioneis «halli appoint, but g.ive notice to Mr. Daveney,

/Splicitpri..Betliel-Street:»..JI>{or.svjch, or to- Messrs. Hammond
, .Solicitors,-13^.HaXtou-Carden, London,

"VT7:HEREA'S a Commissren, of Bankrupt is awarJeJ" and
lj Tf T;- issued forth against Daniel.SVeaver, of. Winsley,' in the
Parish, of WestburyV.in the County of Salop, Timber-Merchant,

;Dealer. and .Chapman, and lie being. declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himsV.Jf to the Commissioners iu
the'.suid. Commission iiamed, or the niajor part of Uieiu,'von
•1st, 2d, and 30th d*ys: of March next,i at_'Eleveni, in,'the
Forenoon on each of'the said days, ,-jtrthe Foxinn^.^ferej^sbury,
in the County of Salop, andjtiiake a t'ull discovery and 'disclosure
of his estate and eft'ects; when and where the Creditors..aie~to
come prepared to prove their'debts, and at thevsecpnd^|i.ttjug'
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is.required tofihish his examination, and the Creditors^are^ to
assent to or dissent from the allpvvance of his certificate. ,'A11
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or..deliver' the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notice to Messrs*
Philpotand Stone, Solicitors, Southampton-Street, Bloomsb.nry-
.Square, London, or to Messrs. Burley and Scartii, Solicitors,
Shrewsbury. " •"

WHEREAS a Commissipn .of "Bankrupt is. awarded .and
• issued forth, against James -Potts, of ,the. Town and

{Jounty.; of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,^- Merchant,' Dealer* .and
Chapman, and he-being- declared a,"Bankrupt is .hereby t're-
quired to-surrender himself to .the Coinmissioners in the
said-.Commission named,-or the uiiijor part of them, on the
Uth,,12tlH and 30th of March next, at.EleA-ea o'Olock in the
Forenoon oh, *ach'- -day,- at the'Oreqrge Inn, in..Newcastle-
uporirTyne - aforesaid,-- and-- niake^' a1.-'full-: discovery' and!
disclosure of Uis estate and-effects; when and- where the Credi-
tors are to:com<» prepared toprove th«rde.bts,.and at the second
sitting to choose-Assignees,-<vnd at .tire'Jast sitting "the said

.Bankrupt is -required to--finish' .his^examination, and the Cre-
ditocsr-are to ;a6scnt to. or dissent froui the allowance of his
certificate;' All-persons-indebted to the.said Baukrupt, or that;
.have .a'uypf^hisveflects, -are- not to. pay or deHvelr the same
-but to whom the. Commissioner's shall appoint, but give
notice fctf; ,jyl«jssrs; -Meggison and Pringle, -of No. 3, King's-
,Roadjf^ed,furjirJlow,:Jx>ndonf or Messrs. Donkia'and Stable,.
jSolieitors, N,e>ycastle-upon-'J'yue« ' ^
* rr:


